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As the supplement of《Gong Lun Bao》，《Taiwan Feng Tu》 is the periodical 
advocating research on Taiwan during the early postwar period. Li Wanju established 
this supplement in order to overhaul thoroughly, thus eradicate the negative impact 
resulting from the colonial governance by Japan, excavate and promote Chinese 
national spirit in the history of Taiwan, clarify the truth that Chinese nation explored 
territory in Taiwan. Chen Qilu, chief editor of, asks academic as well as folk 
intellectuals to contribute, which raises the academic standard of this supplement. 
covers a variety of disciplines and is rich in content, presenting both academic and 
popular features. This essay explores the research state of Taiwan history during the 
early postwar period by perusing articles from《Taiwan Feng Tu》relating to Taiwan 
history combined with oral interviews of contemporaries and researches of the later 
generations. Based on the critical inheritance of researches of Japanese scholars, 
researchers on Taiwan history devote themselves to recall the ties between Taiwan and 
the mainland on blood, culture and tradition, as well as reshape the organic 
associations between the history of Taiwan and China which was deliberately covered 
up and separated by Japanese. Therefore, a prospect of Taiwan history with Taiwan 
characteristics, which complies with Chinese history as well, is presented. According 
to the investigation of this essay, the author holds the opinion that de-colonization of 
Taiwan history research should inherit research results critically during the Japanese 
colonization period instead of simply deny Japanese elements. 
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第二章  《台湾风土》的缘起、创刊宗旨及特点 
一、《台湾风土》的缘起及创刊宗旨 
《公论报》创刊于 1947 年 10 月 25 日，该报秉持民主、自由、进步的理念，
坚持“地方性、民间性”的立场，讨论台湾本省问题的内容占了过半的版面。①其











《台湾风土》是《公论报》颇具特色的专栏，首期于 1948 年 5 月 10 日出刊。





间长达一年八个月之久。⑥1954 年 2 月 1 日复刊后每周出版，半年后又改为双周
刊，1955 年 1 月后改为每月第一个星期一出版，连续出四期后正式停刊。 
                                                             
① 倪师坛：《欣幸和祈愿》，《公论报》1949 年 10 月 26 日。 
② 陈国祥、祝萍：《台湾报业演进四十年》，台北，自立晚报出版社，1987 年，第 36 页。 
③ 薛化元：《<公论报>言论目录暨索引》，台北，台湾编译馆主编，文景图书，2006 年，导论第 1 页。 
④ 冯并：《中国文艺副刊史》，北京，华文出版社，2001 年，第 10 页。 
⑤ 罗文推断创刊于 1948 年 5 月 11 日，误。 










































                                                             
① 李万居曾延请李纯青为《台湾风土》主编，因身在上海，婉拒了邀请。 
②《公论报•台湾风土》第 3 期，1948 年 5 月 24 日。据编者解释，因《台湾风土》提前创刊，邮递延误，
不及发表于第 1 期。 














































收于杨瑞先著《珠沉沧海：李万居先生传》，台北，文海出版，1981 年，第 139 页。 
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